With the increasing demand of enterprises for e-commerce professionals, schools have also increased the training of e-commerce talents. However, graduates of e-commerce can't meet the needs of enterprises for e-commerce talents and can't find suitable jobs. This paper analyses the reasons, and rebuilds the curriculum system of E-commerce major according to the competency requirements of the related posts of E-commerce in order to train applied E-commerce talents to meet the needs of enterprises.
Introduction
With the rapid development of e-commerce, the demand for e-commerce professionals in enterprises is also increasing, and the demand for professional skills of applied talents is constantly increasing. However, there is such an awkward situation in the current society: on the one hand, enterprises need a large number of e-commerce talents; on the other hand, e-commerce graduates can't find suitable jobs. This paper first analyses the causes of this phenomenon, then analyses the responsibilities and requirements of current e-commerce related posts combined with enterprise research and recruitment websites, and finally rebuilds the application-oriented curriculum system of e-commerce major, and puts forward some suggestions for teaching improvement.
Problems in the Teaching of E-commerce Major
The current training of e-commerce talents is far from meeting the requirements of today's society. The reason is that there are some shortcomings in the teaching process of e-commerce major, which are embodied in the following aspects [1, 2] :
The Curriculum System of E-commerce Major is out of Line with the Position
When setting up the curriculum system of e-commerce major, there is no comprehensive and meticulous investigation and analysis of e-commerce related posts, and there is no clear understanding of the skills required for e-commerce related posts. Therefore, there is no clear definition of what knowledge and skills e-commerce students need to master and what professional qualities they need to possess, which makes the curriculum system unreasonable, the curriculum objectives unclear, and the curriculum relatively fixed, lack of systematic. As a result, e-commerce knowledge and skills training of students is out of line with the needs of enterprises.
Single Teaching Method and Weak Practical Teaching
At present, in the teaching process of E-commerce major courses, there is a general situation that theory is more important than practice. The content of the course does not keep up with the changes of post demand in time, but still stays in the traditional teaching of e-commerce theory. The practical teaching resources of e-commerce major course are relatively scarce, and there is no targeted practical teaching materials and training system in the practical teaching. The insufficiency of practice teaching results in students' low learning initiative, insufficient understanding and training of e-commerce practical skills, and poor practical application ability.
Teachers' Professional Technical Ability and Practical Level need to be Improved
Many teachers of e-commerce major lack practical experience of enterprises, and their professional technical ability and practical experience are insufficient, so they can't complete practical teaching well.
Investigation and Analysis of E-commerce Posts
In order to make the curriculum design and content close to the demands of enterprises for e-commerce talents, teachers in the course group conduct in-depth enterprise research, communicate with business managers, e-commerce industry experts and e-commerce technology experts. They make a thorough analysis of the relevant positions in e-commerce enterprises, referring to the requirements of major recruitment websites for e-commerce application-oriented talents. After investigation and analysis, there are three main types of e-commerce posts [3] .
E-commerce Operation
Job responsibilities mainly include: Responsible for website design, construction and daily maintenance and update; Responsible for the communication, management and maintenance of cooperative e-commerce platforms, familiar with the rules of cooperative e-commerce platforms, rich experience in operation, optimize product keywords, and adjust the direction of product management according to the actual situation; Responsible for the selection of commodities, the copywriting and promotion planning of commodities to be on-line, complete shop visual effect production with artists, the product on-line, price updating, order inquiry, order placing operation; Responsible for the operation of Wechat Public Number, Wechat Mall and Wechat Small Procedures, editing, publishing, maintaining, managing, interacting, enhancing influence and attention of publicity content; Responsible for the establishment, maintenance and improvement of customer management system, and the development of online customer interaction content; Responsible for daily marketing data collection and statistical analysis, establish customer data and related data depth analysis and marketing application.
Promotion and Marketing
Job responsibilities mainly include: To formulate and organize the implementation of the company's network marketing and e-commerce optimization programs; Understanding various promotion channels and applications, familiar with various network promotion, effective publicity of websites and products; Responsible for the organization, collection and publication of information within the company, the compilation and publication of related product network propaganda information, and timely daily maintenance of network content; According to the overall market strategy and product characteristics, determine product promotion objectives and promotion programs, collect and promote feedback data, make accurate analysis of the data and put forward strategic suggestions, expand new sales channels and customers, and constantly improve the promotion effect; Conduct Market Research to understand and collect dynamic information of peers and competing products on the network; Responsible for the SEO and advertising promotion of each platform, clear keyword layout and search engine rules, continuous optimization of website content, keywords, tags and Web links is carried out according to the analysis.
Sales Customer Service
Job responsibilities mainly include: Customer telephone and network sales services; Receiving customers, answering questions, facilitating transactions and transforming orders through chat tools or telephone; Collect relevant information and needs of customers, constantly develop new customers, establish customer information and files, and complete relevant sales reports; Follow up and deal with customer feedback in time, maintain customer relationship, provide after-sales service for customers, follow up after-sales orders; Query and follow-up processing of express problem pieces, and acceptance and operation of exchange and refund; Mining and collecting relevant market information.
The basic requirements of e-commerce related posts include: Familiar with the operation rules and marketing modes of e-commerce platforms; Skillful use of network communication tools, office software, PS and other plane processing software; Have a certain degree of data sensitivity, good data analysis ability.
Construction of Applied Course System for E-commerce Major
According to the industry survey and job demand analysis, the school gives full play to the advantages of school-enterprise cooperation, and jointly develops courses with cooperative enterprises. The professional applied curriculum is divided into three modules: the basic knowledge module to cultivate professional knowledge ability, the skill application module to cultivate vocational post ability and the quality development module to cultivate comprehensive application ability [4] . The details are shown in Table 1 . Among them, the skill application module enlarges the proportion of experiment teaching, strengthens the training of students' practical operation ability, and the quality development module achieves the training of students' applied skills and quality through students' participation in real projects of enterprises. All course contents and enterprise posts need to be precisely docked, and with the help of the development advantages of enterprises in the industry, constantly update the course contents to ensure that students are trained to keep up with the development of the industry.
Matching Measures
(1) Adopt the training mode of integration of production and education, school-enterprise cooperation, and adopt diversified teaching methods, including task-driven, project-driven, experiential, case-driven, visiting and practice teaching methods, so as to make students have vivid perceptual knowledge of the curriculum, cultivate students' practical application ability, and achieve the teaching goal of training applied talents [4] .
(2) Encourage students to participate in all kinds of college students' competitions, actively participate in the project of e-commerce innovation laboratory, and enter the school-enterprise cooperation training base for post practice; At the same time, introduce enterprise business into campus, and carry out combat operations by students in different roles and tasks, so that students can experience the comprehensive application of e-commerce knowledge in the real business environment and atmosphere.
(3) Integrate the new technologies, new methods, new knowledge and innovative entrepreneurial knowledge emerging constantly in the e-commerce industry into the curriculum system, enhance the professional level of teachers, promote the training of "double-qualified" teachers, send teachers to e-commerce enterprises to study, improve the practical skills of teachers, and be able to teach according to the needs of enterprise talents. At the same time, experts from e-commerce industry are invited to teach part-time courses and hold special lectures.
Summary
In view of the problems existing in the current teaching of e-commerce major, the curriculum system of e-commerce major is reconstructed according to the ability requirements of enterprises for applied talents and the professional post standard of e-commerce. According to professional knowledge, post ability and comprehensive application, the curriculum is divided into different levels, and teaching methods and teaching measures are designed to improve students' practical application ability and finally achieve seamless connection between applied talents training and enterprise talent demands.
